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POPULATION OH SUMPTER 4,500.

CltOCKIIt, of New York, has won an
important political trick from David It.
Hill, In having the delegation Iroin llt.it

'

state to the national democratic enliven -

Hon instructed for llryan.

IT looks as II the Hocrs don't know
when they are whipped. This lack of

perception lias been the salvation ol some
people, but it will probably not serve the
South African Dutch to that extent.

I.OONI-Y'- vole hi Siimpter, where the
Mine Mountain American is supposed to

'

circulate, den slrales the inlliience of

that noisy uutlit. Tile people of this tow n '

"copper" whatever it says or advises.

Tllbltl: is uoipiestlou but what Raker
Citv "turned a trick" election day, with
Siiinnlrr..ivlli.. vhlim. Ilw- - tv.rlf
or town that plays the political game on
the su.uaie, enacts the role ol a sucker.

CAPI: NOAM- Is going lobe the greatest j

liurving ground lot dead hopes that was nails and gambling bouses, hotels, eating
ever known in the history ol Hie wotlJ, j ami lodging houses report business colu-

mn! no monuments will mark their rest- - and their haivest time isi
lug places only pits lioui which no gold
was taken.

CARPhNtT Its and decorators have ,

. . .. ...i I... I .1 - i I.iiiusneu men worn in ine roiiutiu
Mining exchange, but at this writing no
Intense activ Ity in the stock market has
yet been repo.ted Iron, III.- - "mining center '

ol the Northwest "

'Wli stop the piess to announce" that
Sumpter is going to have the gieatesl
I'outth ol .lulvielebi.ition in the history
ol eastern Oregon aiidth.it everybody,'
together wllh his sster, his cousins and
his aunts, are cordially invited to be here
on that auspicious occasion.

No Idei o the political complexion of
Maker county tan be gained by an
analysis ol Hie vote cast Monday. Sec-

tional trieudships and anamosiili-- s and
the personal popul.uity ol candidates

the contest. I. veil the miicli
pioblein ol how the large uuiuhr

ol new cornels to bumptei would devlde
political is still unsolved.

IN the senate Monday .Morgan made a
report, traveislng Hie grounds lor the
abiogation ol the Clavtou-Hulwe- t tieaty.
The lepott Is pi.ictlcilly a plea tor the

house comiiiittee ol the Mcaiagua c.iual
bill. .Morgan says II the treaty stands In
the way ul the pulpites ol our govern-

ment, it must give way to the paiamount
law ol the house bill enacted Into a statute
ol the United States.

ONLY one vote was cast against the
anti-liiis- t bill passed by the lower house

.ot congress Satuidav ; Maun ol lllin 0s,
a lepublicau, voting in the negative. All
the democratic amendments, except one,
vvete killed. I hat one declares that
nothing in the act shall be construed to
apply to Hade unions or labor organiza-
tions.

1

I he bill amends the anti-trus- t

law so as to dec lire every contract oi com-

bination in Hie torm ol a trust or con-

spiracy In the resii.tlut ot commerce
among the states or foreign nations
m..,i or sllcll patty to MICll .let or COIll- -

THE SUMPTER MINER.

niMa,In" Uity of a crime punishable hy

paratlvelvtpilct,

;, (. f css t., 550Q ()r n)nre t)an
5000, and by imprisonment not less than
six mouths, nor more than two years. It

provides that any person injured by
violation id the provisions of the law may
recover threefold damages.

'I III: Western Mining World gives
these reasons why a mining property
should be patented: "It is always busi
ness, and usually necessary to secure a
United States patent to a mining location
The possession of suih a title argues pow
erfully for (lie owner's belief in the value
()f ,1(. pfwrty, t js ;,S amoil ;,
axiom that few mines can hy claim to
real greatness or value until or unless it
has been held up in court by some pirate
Willi a shadowy claim to an interest In the
property, and in sucli likely case a United
Sl;,,cs ll;",,lt provides "an ironclad
W'",i"-T- . mat Is ol most value when
,")sl needed."

SUMPTI.R seems ipilet now, compared
to what It was two months since. The
rsll' mr this is that Hie crowd that then
mronged the streets, hotels and resorts
!Ue "IW ' in me hills prospecting and
mining. 'I his Is as it should be. These
men are laving the foundation for the
future and permanent prosperity of this

'camp, hverv dav reports reach here that
their labors are being crowned with sue- -

cess, new and promising ledges are being
discovered, large bodies of good
ore are being uncovered and t lie
dumps are being burdened with gold
beating rocks. "" ,"n auivnyi
"" '' ".sumption of large quanti- -

ps "' " "' "''.ner mer- -

'chants report trade as being e.xcellent '

and growing better. Only saloons, dance'

alwavs in the winter. Ibis camp and
district are all right.

P..MI .lXlnli..MW.i -- u..v.. ,'All ctlens of Sumpter are hereby noil- -

Ue' U,1h?VP "'V''"". '" ''",J c,,""",,'d
wi,h J'''"" '' as after
that dale the ptivllege of more than wig
consumer to iaue water irom me same tap
wl" "ot ,,e Permitted.

SlJAM'TI-.l- t WATI-- CO.
May i, iuoo.

Austin Meat
Company

AtlNOT AUSTIN Manager

Wlmlrsile
nut Kel.ij,

BEEF
MUTTON

PORK
SpeiUt It lies l Atlnes .in J

IliiuJIng llmises

COLHAMIIA .MARKIM RLOmGRANITP
y ST., SUAM'ThR, OlthGON

I. O. R. M.
i:iiN 11(1111 No. , ImpotrJ Orj,i KrJ .Wen,
l meet In rrgulu couiull at Mils llj'i .11 the 8tli
tun on the 11J slier "' ecrri seien suns ol each
moon All IteJ Men lslllng our liuntlnc crounjs

' uelfome L S AIHIDII,
W W. IIUX, Col It. Sachem.

11 k. wiiri.mt, i. o. itoxjw.
' Phone Aam 14.

Oltico. ItiMim 1, list llxnk ol Sumpter.
Notary Public.

Mining and Civil Engineer.
U. S. Deputy Mineral Sure el or.

.xiarping anj utue I'llntlng.
."me examinaoons ana peciai 41- -

lemlonglientocjanljerioccss.

a pENNER & WORTHINOTON

Civil and Mining Engineers.
I. S, Derutv .Mineral Surveiurs fnr Oregon, Wash-

ington, Malm anj Aloitana. I.nglnecrs lor the
SumpttT Tcmnslle Company, LlmlleJ. '

Underfround ind Pitsnt Surveys, Blue Printing
ind Driughtlnf.

H. T- - HENDRYX .V CO.,

Mines Nought, Sold and Developed.
ll.1rK.1lns In Siimpter District

cjuariz uanns.
SUAW'TBR, ORKGON

r y SAMMSVV

ARCHITl-CT- ,

IIAklK cm,

l'HaWerlan.nMllicallonnJ estimates furnlsheJ

& CHANCE,

Attorueys-at-l.aw- .

A, A. IMMMUMI. OUS. II. CIHXCI.'.
Notaries I'ubhc.

Olllces, Potter HiillJIntr. Cranlte street.
sUUI'IIM, OrfLfiOX,

A ,., STAItlt,
'

Attorneyat-La-

'"'''i " High St. Smarter, Oregon

"

p C. si i:il I.N.

Justice of tile Peace,

Siimpter District.

(iincr.il Conveyancing

' ' M.VL LSTATL

1.. MANNING,
4

City ItecorJer nnj Niitnrv Public.
Collections
Abstracts j

Agent (or I irlclJe I Ire Extinguisher. Sumpter.

S'l'OTT Jk SHELTON, sxll H. STOTT
J. I. Mil LION

Attorneys at Law.

SUMI "'' OKMiON

CHAS. E. RORLIN,

ATTOrt.Ni:Y-AT-I.A-

Notary Public

Itixun . I list Hank ol Sumpter SUMI'Tlllt. Olt

V. H. W. HAMILTON.

Atlnlng .in J Consulting I'ngineer.
Atlnlng Properties Kx.imlneJ ,inj

ltesnteJ On.

Atori'lng anj Ne.il CnJe
lint jib. SfAlPlKK. OKftioN

DRS. TAPE cV PEARCE,

Physicians and Surgeons
C. . I'I'CKl.l, M. II.
II. IV. 1 UT, II. II.

telephone .Main )i. SUHCIIP, ODIOOS

D. W. WARD

I'hysiclan and Surgeon.

Rasche Rullding
Mill Street SUMPTER, OH'

ARTHUR PHILRRICK

Civil and
Mining Engineer.

I'. S. I), note Atlnffjl Surcnr tur s,M.,nn ..
IJjIiii. lAimliMlkint anj lesrlson mining propel- -
r Miiir.nn i.iiiTr i.iaiii iiiiiuij; CO.

Mm Shi it. . suwrnw, ciHir.os,

L. T. HROCK, M. D.,

I'hysician and Surgeon.
Sumpter, Oregon.

Special Attention (ill en tn Surgery an J to DIs.
eases 01 Women. H.tice, Nc-lt-l lllucki KeslJtn.e,
Granite Street near .Mill.

Wednesday. June 6, 1900

Basche

Hardware

Co.

Sumpter. . . . .
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C.C. Basche
MANAGER
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